63a , Bradenstoke, Chippenham, SN15 4EL
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Stunning Converted Cottage
Single Garage & Parking
Beautiful Views of Church
Impressive Open Plan Living
Space
Underfloor Heating
Throughout
Three Bath/Shower Rooms
Kitchen/Breakfast Room
Bedroom 4/Office Space
Viewings Recommended
Virtual Viewing Available

63a , Bradenstoke, Chippenham, SN15 4EL
£425,000
A stunning and beautifully converted semi-detached cottage, having formerly served the community as the local village store. Believed to originally date back to1850,
having more recently in 2015 undergone major transformation and renovations into this highly charming character cottage in the heart of Bradenstoke we offer today.
Upon opening the front door, the impressive accommodation boasts a wonderful, light and spacious open plan living arrangement offering a large dining area off the
kitchen as well as a cosy living room featuring a free standing cast iron wood burning stove, feature window to the front with window seat, oak flooring with underfloor
heating and an oak staircase to the first floor landing.
There is a stunning kitchen/breakfast room complete with vaulted beamed ceiling, matching units under a 'quartz' worktops finished with hand made 'marlborough'
splash back tiles behind including a tiled flooring again with underfloor heating which continues throughout the property and doors leading out to the rear patio area
and raised garden.
To complete the downstairs there is a versatile reception room, currently used as a play room which could be utilised as a home office space or even a ground floor
bedroom with the added bonus of a ground floor bathroom to the side.
The first floor landing leads to a second family bathroom and three bedrooms with the master bedroom benefiting an en-suite shower room, vaulted beamed ceiling
and far reaching countryside views to the front.
Additional features of this fabulous home include 'R9' uPVC double glazing throughout, off road parking for at least two vehicles, single garage, electric car charging
point, heating by way of air source heat pump and impressive views from the enclosed rear garden of the neighbouring church.
For more information, to request a virtual tour and to arrange a viewing, contact Alan Hawkins Property Sales today.

Council Tax - Wiltshire Council
For information on tax banding and rates, please call Wiltshire Council, Monkton Park.
Chippenham. Wiltshire. SN15 1ER. Tel: 0300 456 0109

Viewings
Viewing: By appointment through Alan Hawkins Property Sales. Tel: 01793 840222

Virtual Video Tour
A virtual video tour is available on request. For more details email
sales@alanhawkins.co.uk or call us on 01793 840222.

Disclaimer: These particulars are believed to be correct but their accuracy cannot be guaranteed. They do not form part of the contract and Alan Hawkins Estate Agents are not to be held liable in any way for any mistakes or inaccuracies in these particulars. The agents have not tested any
apparatus, equipment, fixtures or services and so cannot verify they are in working order, or fit for their purposes, neither have the agents checked the legal documents to verify the freehold/leasehold status of the property. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their
solicitor/surveyor.

